FJHPTO Meeting 3/11/21
Amber Pugsley
Trisha Bailey
Libby Sims
Dene Dexter
Michelle DeLaRoche
Katie Pendle
Danyel DeLaRoche
Alix’sIphone

No Mr Drew this morning. He is at meeting for star testing.
Budget‐ Libby‐ Budgeted for dodgeball but can’t do it this year. Birthday shout outs still bringing
in money. Spirit store‐ $1300 from sales we did with Windsong‐ Megan Holder designed and we
shared designs with Windsong. It was easy money for us! Our expenses so far have been
hospitality (we are staying within budget) which includes the monthly treats for teachers and
science fair. February is usually pretty quiet (besides candy grams) Our numbers compared to
budget look really good. Sending out bank statements and paypal statements to board monthly
to be transparent about everything.
High school has some positions that will be opening. If you are interested in getting involved at
the high school. Contact Liz Fischer or Libby Sims
Nurses need small bottles of water to make it through the year. If you happen to see some,
please buy and send into the office for the nurses. Sign up genius seems to be more productive
for getting supplies sent in.
February treats for teachers‐ Hershey kisses in a bag. Was sent 3/10
Website‐ started year with no website, got one started but it stalled out. Trisha Bailey is
working on getting one started up for us. Taking things off FB, but if anyone has information
that needs to be added, please contact her. Currently set up through Weebly. In the past, PTO
Office had a special and didn’t charge us. But we paid for 2 years of domain through GoDaddy.
Weebly is Free if we use the www.fjhpto.weebly.com site. (no store)
$4 per month if we publish the site to the www.fjhpto.com website (leaving weebly out of the name)
$8 per month if want a store with up to 10 items.
$12 per month if we want a store up to 25 items.
PTO Office had 1 year free (this past year) but it will be $449/year going forward.
I don’t have the login for this site.
Membership Toolkit is also around $450/year but not as user friendly.

For next year committee chairs, boards‐ see attachment
Next meeting‐ 4/8/21 at 9:30 – We’ll be voting! Hopefully we’ll have enough people in
attendance to vote!

